
Everhart-McKay VouieBxchanqed
Miss May Elizabeth

McKay became the bride of
Mr. Stephen Scott
Everhart on August 15, in
a candlelight service at
First Baptist Church of
Columbia, with Dr. J.
Marshall Edwards of-
ficiating. 19~1
The bride is the daughter

of Mrs. Betty Enloe
McKay and the late D.
Brady McKay, Jr., and the
granddaughter of Mrs. D.
Brady, McKay of Win-
nsboro and the late Mr.
McKay, and of Mr. and
Mrs. J.E. Enloe, also of
Winnsboro.
The bridegroom's paren-

ts are Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Ruffin Everhart of Colum-
bia.

Mr. Danny McKay,
brother of the bride,
presented the bride to the
groom
The bride wore a trad-

itional white gown of sheer
illusion over silk crepe.
The rounded yoke of
Madeira lace was bordered
by ruffled lace that encir-
cled the sleeveless
shoulders and was capped
by a mandarin collar of the
same lace. The calf-length
veil attached to the lace
cap was edged by similar
lace and decorated with
embroidered seed pearls.
Her only jewelry was a,
diamond pin worn at the

neck. An heirloom of six
generations, it was loaned
to her by paternal gran-
dmother, Mrs. Margaret
C. McKay. She carried a -
bouquet of mixed white
roses centered with an S-
'curve design of red-orange
tropicana roses.
Miss Libby McKay ser-

ved as her sister's maid of
honor. Another sister Mrs.
Jeanne McKay Bridges,
was a bridesmaid, as was
Miss Michelle Everhart,
sister of the groom, and
friends Misses Elaine
Zachery and Julie Thiel.
Flower girl was Miss

Stephanie Ellisor and
ringbearer was Master
Kent Hudson, cousin of the
bride.

Mr. Dan Everhart was
his son's best man.
Usher-groomsmen were

Brad Everhart, brother of
the groom; Mr. Marty
Bridges, Mr. Tommy Fit-
zpatrick and' Mr. Dave
Belding.
Mrs. Lowell Hayes

presented the organ
prelude.

Following the grand-
mothers' entrance,
Finale from Concerto No.5
(Handel), Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Ragsdale sang "The
Gift of Love", and
following the mothers' en-
trance, Arioso (Bach) was
played and the Razsdales

sang "What Love Is."
The chiming of the hour

preceded the processional, ,
which included the Bridal

r- • Mrs. David William Heavener
Chorus from Lohengrin. A
duet, "The Lord's Prayer", ,
followed the ceremony and
prayer and the lighting of
the unity candles. The'
recessional included Men-
delssohn's "Wedding Mar-

Miss McKown, Mr. Heavener,
United in August 31 Ceremony
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. the Halselville section of Chester tist church In Camden. Mrs. Me-
Dee Bridges poured punch. coun~y. She was. educated at Chesd~ Le~don for the past fourteen
M E h t· tel' high school,Wmthrop college an - .
rs. ver ar IS a Draughon's Business college. S~e vears has been in charge of the
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Mr. Stokes is the son of Mr. and ---:~---:-':-:---,--:-:-;----;::-:-;---.--,.-
IMrs Frederick R. Stokes of Forsyth,The groom is also a Ga.' He was educated at GordonMili-

graduate of Irmo High tary college and Marion institute, and
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School, attended Wake Wells Construction company.
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enrolled in graduate school Mrs. E. L. R,_oy.••a~1. ~

h"c .
At the reception

following the ceremony,
guests were entertained by
musicians Glenn Ragsdale
at the piano and Misses Jo
Anne Jones, Mary Lee
Taylor and Jackie Taylor
played violin, viola and
cello.


